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Tick Eradication- appr
The Bureau of Animal Indus- year

try of the United States Depart- eXp(
ment of Agriculture is resuming ties
active operations for the eradi- will<
cation of the cattle ticks which mitt
prevail in the southern part of Hou
the country and transmit the presi
contagion of Texas fever of cat- effeC
tie. Its men are being sent into a ret
the field aud preparations are that
being made to push the work of mahi
extermination vigorously during co-o
the warm weather, when the Vi
ticks are most active. . nath

Since the work begun, two ing t
years ago, an area of about 56, Ipasti
000 square miles, or almost the terve
size of the state of Georgia, has! and
been freed from the ticks. As with
a result the quarantine on south- secti<
erni cattle has been either nmodi- 'herd:
fled or entirely removed from onthis area. Last year work was eithe(lone to a greater extent or less with
extent in the states of Virginia, othei
North Carolina, South Carolina, onsGeorgia, Alabama, Tennessee, sist<
Kentucky, Missouri, Arkansas, hani(
Oklahoma, Louisiana, Texas to 1
and California, and it is proposed meti
this year to continue in the same IThstates with the add ition of a small *ticksportion of Mississippi. Most of the from~wvork has been and will continue' gone
to be done In setin- -tus t.m
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Hend
lie quarantine line, the ob- is responsible for
being to push the line far- 000 of loss annum
south from year to year- of the infected
encouragement is given to that it also lowei
1 work in any part of the the south by
rantined district in the as- $23,250,000, ma
nce that when any consider- mous aggregate
area is rendered tick free it To wipe out this
be released from quaran- of the work now

the results alreaf
-me work is being donie by co- leave no' dotibt
'ation between the Federal possible, thougli
ernent and the state and years will be r<
I authorities. Congress has completion of th
opriated $250,000 for the Much depends t

beginning July 1, and it is owners, ,who car
cted that the state andcon or retard progres~vhere the work is carried on they co-operate o:
dluplicate this sum. The corn- in the work.

ee on appropriations of the Literature giv
se of Representatives ex. mation as to the
med itself very strongly to the ease which they
:t that the states should bear methods for their
esonableshareof the costand been issued by I
the Federal work should be of agriculture an
1ly confined to states where plied free of ch>eratlon is received. Cation to the Oh
Lrious methods for extermi- reau of Animal11i
ig the ticks are used, includ- ington, D. C.
ransfering the cattle frore
are to pasture at suitable in- In the court of
Lls, and dipping, spraying, ning every crimi

hand dressing the cattle resulted in a con'
oil and oil emulsion. In

ons where there are large Notice to t
3 and large ranches dipping As I have so milarge scale is practiced, shop, I will have
r alone or in connection ular grinding daypasture rotation, while in which will be Tu
e sections, where the cattle day.*
>me farms frequently con- I also wish tomnly of a cow oranox team, n->t crush feed I

l dressing with oil is found from good corn.
>O the only practicable seed and cobbs
od. corn, I will charge damage caused by* the bushel for.
and the benefits to follow I make the besitheir eradication are not the county of PIc1

rally appreciated. It is es- C. W.

ted that the Texas fever SI
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